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Dr. Pa11gloss
capitaJ fraнght v.rith danger, fearing а privileged енсІаvе. Governor George Clinton
envisioned the ten-mile squaгe as the scene of а presidential "court" disfigured Ьу
royaI trappings and marked Ьу "ambition with idleness, baseness with pride, the
thirst of riches without labor ... flattery ... treaso11 ... perfidy, but above аІІ the
perpetual ridicule of virtue."66
The capital's location had already led to intensive lobbying and intrigue. lt was а
monumental decision for coпtestants, since it would coнfer tnassive \veaJth, power,
and population upon the winniпg state. More important, it wottld affect the style of
governmeпt,

the federal

which was bound to soak up son1e of the politicaJ atmo-

sphere of the surroш1diлg region. Іл а large couпtry with poor traлsportatioл, the
voices of local citizeпs would resoпate loudly і11 tl1e ears of federal legislators.
Complicating tJ1e debate was the expectation that there wot1ld fu·st

Ье а

tem-

porary capitaJ, likely New York or Philadelphia, which would function as the
rnakeshift seat of gover111ne11t while а permaпeпt capitaJ was readied. Notwithstanding Ьіs nationalist Ьепt, Hamiltoп \vaлted New York to ren1ain at least the
temporary capitaJ. In August 1788, І1е contacted his old mentor, Governor William
Liviпgston

of New Jersey, and expressed shock at reports that Livingston had capit-

ulated to "the sпares of Pennsylvania" and 1vas leaniпg toward Philadelphia as temporary capitaJ for the first Coпgress. 6ї Тhе northeaster11 states feared the enЬanced
po\ver that woнld accrue to
migbt

theл

Peллsylvania

if it boнsed the te1nporary capital, 1vhich

prove pern1anent. Befoie Livingston, Hamilton dang!ed

а

tantaJizing

deal: ifhe supported New York City as temporary capital, Hamilton would endorse
Trenton, New Jersey, as the long-term capital.
Hamiltoп's desire to have the capital іл New York intensified as Washington's inat1guration

пeared.

111

Febrнary

1789, !1с 111ade а spirited

cainpaigп

speecl1 for his

friend John L1шance, then rt1nni11g for Congress from New York City, апd urged
"that as the resideпce of Congress would doubtless Ье esteemed а matter of some
import to the city of New York ... онr representative sho uld Ье а ma111vel\ qualified

in oratory to prove tJ1at this city is the best station for tJ1at honorable body." 65 Ву
/апнаrу 17, 1790, 1vith tJ1e uproar 111ott11ting over Han1ilton's fнndiлg scheme,
William Мас!ау belicved that Han1ilton, embo!deпed Ьу his burgeoning power, 'vas
detem1ined to retain New York as the cap ital: "J have atte11ded ir1the111int1test n1a11ner to the motions of Hamiltoп and the [New) Yorkers. Siпcerity is not 1vith them.
They will never coпsent 10 part witl1 Congress.''69
!n this tнssle, New York was а controversial сЬоісе. It 1vas beco1niпg so associated
with Hainjltoп that l1is спепlіеs branded it "Ha111iltonovo lis." For mапу southerп
ers, Jefferson in particular, NewYork Cit)' was an Anglopl1ile bastion do1ninated Ьу
baпkcrs and mercl1ants wl10 1vouJd contaп1inatc the rcpttbJicaл experi1ne111. T l1ese
critics eqнated New УоІ"k 1vith the cvils of Londo11. Be11jan1iп Rt1sh, а P l1iladelpl1ia
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booster, told Madison, "І am satisfied that Lhe inПuence of our city '"iU Ье against
the ITreasнry] Secretary's syste1n of i11justice & corrup1io11. ... Pl1iladelphia will Ьс
better ground to coo1bat tbc systcn1 оп than New York:' 70
The questioo of the capital served as а prO>-'Y for the question о( І\lhether A1nerica shoнld assume an urba11 ог agrarian cl1aracter. Мапу southerncrs believetl thal
а 11ortl1er11 capital woнld favor thc пн:rсалtіІс, 111опіеd urba11 i11terests and discrinlinate agaiпst agrariaп life. Jefferson's pastoral dream of а oation of sn1all, independent farms had а po,verful арреаІ to rhe American psyche, ho'"ever n1uch it
differed from the slavel1olding reality of the south. Jeffersoп, Madison, and Washington wanted а pern1anent capital оо the Poto111ac, not far froo1 Mount Vernon.
For Jefferson, this would plant the пation's capital in а bucolic settiлg, safc from
abolitionist forces and the te1nptations "of any overgrO\\IП commercial city." 71 Madison and Henry Lee speculated in Іапd on the Poton1ac, hoping to earn а windfaJI
profit if thc area was chosea for the capital.
There 1vere other politica] questions to coпsider. Should the capitaJ Ье oear the
population or the geographic center of America? New York was scarcely equ i distaлt
fro1n the лortherп and sot1tl1ern tips of tl1e cotmtry--sixteeп of the h\lenty-four
origi11aJ seпators саше from soutl1 of tl1e city-a11d this \\louJd present hardships
for southern delegates who had to travel long distances. The choice of the capital
was also seen as а referendum оп America's future g(owth. For those who believed
that the country \\'Ould expand west\\lard- a view especially prevalent іл the sot1tl1ern states, whose western borders fuпctioпed as gateways to the frontier-a пortll
east capital \vould poorly serve America's future politicaJ landscape. All these
simmering issues came to the surface during the ensuing debate.
Duriпg the spriпg of 1790, quarrels over assumption

and ilie aationa1 capital gre'v
so vitriolic that it didп't seem far-fetched that the union migl1t break up over the
issues.1'he south incтeasiпgly fired at Hami]ton the same vituperative rhetoric once
directed at the Britisl1. ln writi11g to Maclison, Непrу Lee stated tЬat the battle to
stop assumptioп brought back memories of the Revolution: "Іt seen1s to me that \"е
southern реорІе must Ье slaves іл effect or cut the Gordian knot at once." 72 fefferson loag remen1bered tlie sour mood tliat hнng like а miasma over New Yorl< tl1at
spriпg: "Congress met апd adjourпed fro111 day to day without doing anything, the
parties being too much out oftemper to do business together." 73
Of the two policies tliat Hamilton '"ished to promote-tlle federal assumptioп
of state debt and the selection ofNew Yorl< as the capital-assumption was i11con1parably more important to him. It was the most effective and irrevocable way 10
уоІ<е the states toget!Jer ioto а permaпent Wlion. So 1\lhen he saw that Madison possessed the votes to blocl< assun1ptio11, Hamilton considered bargainiog a\vay Ne'"
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